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charging lithium ion/polymer ... - microchip technology - an947 ds00947a-page 4 2004 microchip technology
inc. one of the biggest advantages of lithium-ion batteries is their superior energy density by weight and volume.
user Ã¢Â€Â™s manual ver: 08 rf /2. 2 - esynic - safety precautions safety matters to avoid injury,death of
personnel or damage to the equipment the operator must refer to the explanations in this user Ã¢Â€Â™s manual.
the new standard for functional testing of smoke detectors - the new standard for functional testing of smoke
detectors solo-tester smoke detector tester specification sheet astro xts 5000Ã¢Â„Â¢ digital portable radio transmitter typical performance specifications 700/800 mhz vhf frequency range/bandsplits 700 mhz: 764-776,
136-174 mhz 773-797, 803-806 800 mhz: 806-824, pulse oximeter instruction manual - pulsoximeter-gerate fingertip pulse oximeter v1.0318t - 3 - safety information please read this manual thoroughly before using the
pulse oximeter! keep it in hand for furture reference.
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